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Get Ready to Vote.

The Republicans of Forest countv
should thoroughly organize and make-
all necessary arrangements to po 1 the
full party vote ou the third of No- -

ember. Countv rnmmi Inomsn in
. "

each district should call meet hps of
their fellow Republicans and arrange

. .?to systematically canvass their A a.-
tricts, with the end in view of polling
every Republican vote. Don't delay
this work. Only four weeks intervene
before the election and it will be nec
essary to improve every opportunity

. n order to perfect the organization.
The contest this year is the skirmish

preliminary to the great Presidential
contest of 1892, and it is essential to
Republican success next year that the
party should be given the vantage
ground which victory at the polls
the third of November will certainly
secure. The Republican ticket, State
ana county, is worthy of the support
of all electors, and should be elected
1J 50,000 plurality. Now is the time
to organize.

That prices go down instead of up
nnaer a protective tariff is very disa
greeable to the Democrats, and thev
vainly seek to show that it must mean
lower instead of higher wages. The
manager of a Massachusetts cotton
factory has furnished from the books
of his mill another illustration or thn
falsity of Democraut i assertion

.
on this

SUblfiCt. With .(l ftfif. arv'mA)a" ' ' WfVW C7iUUjC till
nine continuously tbe Massachusetts
mill would produce 17,500,000 yards
or print cloth per year at 3 21-10- 0

cents per yard. Running cine months
in tbe year it would produce 13,124,

yards at a cost of 3 73100 ceots
per yard. In other words, it costs
one-hal- f cent more per yard to run
three-quarter- s time than full time
Under the McKinley act the woolen
and various other mills are able to
run full lime and to sell at lower
prices than before, and still pay the
same wages. That is the whole story
in a nutshell rhila. Press.

It is said that "Roswell P. Flower's
candidacy is not stirring up the neces
sary amount of enthusiasm among
certain Democratio leaders of New
York city." Tbe reason is plain. The
Flower hasn't shed the "necessary'
o!den petals.

The Constitutional Convention.

Unless something unforseen occurs
the Constitutional Convention will be

fixed fact. This is not because any
one is particularly in favor of it It
growa out of a very little circumstance

tne printing ot the tickets. The
Constitutional Convention act of June
19tb, 1891, does not contain in any of
its sections anything relating to the
printing of tickets. It was understood.
wnen tne act was under discussion,
that a clause would be inserted dele
gating tbe printing of ballots to tbe
State. For some reason this part was
forgotten. It is generally conceded
by those who have giveo the matter
their attention, that this omission will
lead to tbe adoption of tbe project at
the polls. At tbe geueral elections,
the political parties supply the tickets,
out this year neither party has suffi
cient interest in tbe convention to pay
for tbe printing of tickets for or
against it. In some States, wben such
a matter came to be voted on, both
parties agreed to print at the bottom
of their ballots the words "For a Con
stitutiooal Convention" and "A 1 - - - -
a Constitutional Convention," leaving
tbe voter to take his choice. Under
the new act in this State, however, thn
tickets must be separate, and with the
exception or the words "For a Con- -
..:....: 1 .--i

iiiuiiouai voDvennoo or "Against a
Constitutional Cunveutiou" printed on
the inside can contain no other ioeerip
tion. This will necessitate the print
ing of extra tickets, and in view of
tbe

1.- -
scarcity

a
of campaign... ...funds, neither

pomicm party halt called upon to do

it. It is reasoned that the men who
tre candidatei for delegates to the
convention will supply the polls liber
ally wita tickets declaring tor a eon
Teotion, and tbey will supply no other
tickets. They will see also that the
workers distribute their ballots. These
candidates will be relied upon to put
money in the campaign in order to
secure the adoption of the proposition
and their own election. Unless some
one puts money in to pay for tickets
and workers aeninsl the convention It
cannot help being CKtileA. HarrUburg
telegraph.

Very few people seem to be in favor
I of holding the convention, but unless
they vote against it there is a cood
chance for its adoption. Voters should
be on the alert.

Tug President has once more shown
himself worthy of beine at the bead
of an administration that belioves its
first duty to be the prottcilon of
American interests, abroaJ as well ts
at home. There was no unnecessary
fuss or bluster about it, but as soon as
the news was received last week that
the Chilian Junta had arrested Amer
ican citizens and surrounded the resi
dence of the United States minister to
that country with an armed guard,
the President directed the Actiue
secretary of State to cable Miuister
kgo o demand the immediate release. ..
ot the American citizens arrested andLl , ...
lao rcmovni oi tne guard irom around
lD0 U. S. legation, and in the event of..... .

I rplllAAl to na nn IVnta n Ckl... f
tbe L). b. S. Bahomore for protection.
There were other iutricate questions
which have at various times boeo the
subject of important diplomatic con
troversies between nations, but the
President said iu effect: These are
side issues that may hereafter be de
termined through tbe regular diplo
mane channels, what we must have at
once is respect for our representative
in Cbili, whatever the cost may be.
There is little doubt that Eur.,r--
influences were behind this silly at
tempt on the part of the temporary
Chilian government to put an affront
upon the United States, but those in
oueoces, strong as tbey are. were not
strong enough to hold up the Chilian
backbone wben Minister Ecan com
muoicated the President's vigorous and
not to be misunderstood language to
the Junta, and bis demands were at
once acceded to. Tbe so called Chilian
legation in tbis city took no part in
this matter for the very simple reason
that it has never been officially recog
nized by this Government, not having
yet pre.eDted r 1 credentials.

There is joy in the household of
ex President Cleveland. On S'aturJay
last, aoont roiduight, a daughter was
norn to mem, and the news is given
out that mother and baby are doing
well, the youngster weighing eigl t
pounds

POLITICAL DRIFT.

Thfl fn.rtr.Ar.. r,9 P.nnBnlnnntn ....vuuoji.ain. OLD 1UIGregg and Morrison this trip.
bcratch a mugwump editor in Penn-

sylvania and you find a ring Democrat.
Tfl AFflaP .1. l .w ouriicaa LllO leiZlOOrHLlOcampaign liar it may yet become neces-

sary to erect turnstiles at the political
meetings.

The New York Prww
design for the Democratio campaign
V)H1 lf Vinrral ami o Knur muj.
would be appropriate, even if it is not
nrwt.fcw

Pennsvlvania'fl ritmruiicm tMa vn... -- e jwmwill go far toward determining results
and are not to be befogged by transient
issues.

pose to stand by the Republican party.

the last legislature in distributing mil-
lions of dollars for the schools and
thereby reducing local taxation.

He Would Be a Protection!.

and Radical, wan iukd what l. t Vim, .,)(
of the McKinley bill. He replied: "I
nave never oenevea that the principles
or political economy are of universal
application. Free trade suits us, but
if I had been an American I should have
been a protectionist twenty years airo."

The Same Old Part.
'The rr Dartv. the naara at

&nV nHcA rtart.v iha Anti.ann.l . v

party, the frae trade party, the pro Eo- -

I5su party, aayg iue Wow Kork I'ress,
has spoken atiain. and its utteranraa nr
just about as true to tbe national in-

terests as when it pledged itself to tbe
fugitive slave law and urged surrender
to secession. The disgraceful record of
the Democracy cannot be mn,lp,l hv
hypocritical talk. Its acts speak for
uiumselve. K the Democracy had had
its WH.V in tllA nntlrtn wm ur..i.l,l
have had no nation, and the atlases
would contain a map of what was once
the Union, divided at Manon and Dix
on s line. Indued, such maim wera i.. In
sued, but the Union armv and a Kenuh.
lican administration uada them useless.
If the Democratio tiartv had ita vtuv
now two-third- s of the workuhmm in
America would be closed. It's the sainsOld IiarrV MTlil la tiwi .lil 4r. 1..,, I

any butter than it has been."

Wliat Democrats Dread. "

The Deiurw-rat- a In pAiui.vlvft.nfa Art,A
a uustung campaign, as tliftv know it
means a full vote, and that means 4
great Republican vtutory.

A Tip on the Tariff.
One of our Democrat

aries notes that unprecedented quanti-
ties of fruits we being preserved for
household use this year, and attributes
it chiefly to McKinley int'ir That ii
correct, and every housewife ouuht to
know that tlve cent suar is a boou shebaa to tliunlr tliu n...
The Democrats iu congress, true to their
free tradiuir tirinciulea. vottul aiili.ll
against it.

t

KEEP YOUR EYE

T3

--ON-

SIS
And in a few days you will sco what I

will buy in New York
customers.

I go to New York
best. So wait until
homo before you buy.
reasonable as usual.

DAVID MINTZ, Marienville, Pa.

NEW

NEW STORE,

DAVID
13 the place to get
Dry Goods, Boots and

ies, &c.
All

in for

A of
If sufforilig from longstanding Chronic

a . .. a.A,V!"U1" oj'bwjih a weu

Mrs M--z

MORITZ SALM. M. D., Specialist.

Will be at the Central House,
11, Oct 9, Nov.

four tl n .1.1.
and expense of visiting the city, a thoy are
country v.no carry their own Manakins,
inane piatn to an lite amictod the and

DlacRaca of tbe l.ye
Such as Granulated Lids, Inflam-
mation of the Lids, of the Iris, of the Cho-
roid, of tlio Ketina, Ulcerations,
Spasms of the Lids, Cancer of the and
t.'vn Tl.ll I'd a.ln.ir.i . I. . ..1 1.... I .....n ...iiiiiuh uiri nil uuvaii, 'Jyand Night lllindness. Purulent or Matter-
ing sure eyes, gonorrheal ophthalmia,
syphilitic ophthalmia, rod blotches or

ones on tne Dan, phlyctenular a.

rmncitiua nr niilL- - ui,ia. u.,i.
the eye, the nervo,
amaurosis, falling out of lashes, sores,
redness of edges of lids and eyes, and all
other to which the eve or its ap-
pendages are liable, positive and rapid
cure guaranteed.

Ear Truublca ... tT'iiaa..!

an astonishingly quick time. Ho will
relieve you of all roarimr. ami
rinifiiiii' noises.. Iw.ni;iiii.uu .ii..i.ia.... . . . ....i.." . " i , , uaiu.riiniiiiiur thn ear. will clnsn m a l,i i..
the drum of lifty years standing ; will rt

artilicial ear drums of his own inven
tion with astonishingly gratifying results.

ru aiwui tainrru.
It iS thO IIIUCUS tllll ivnn.laa.

ful seini-llui- d envelojie surrounding tho
tissuesof the air and tood passages,

that Catarrh niuains ita bii.ninrl.nl.l m.....i.uuiu. WllllJestablished it eats into the very vitals and
cutum tun a urealli or misery

and dulling the senuo of hearing,
trammeling the power of speech, destroy-
ing the faculty smell, tainting tlio breath
and killing the reliued pleasures of tahte.Ilisidiollsl V. bvcrei.iiimri.il... IV..... u : i.. I " i a oiiiijuncold in the head, it assaults the inemliraii- -
ous lining and envelopes the bonos, eating
the eouts ..uu ui ii la. II.... ....... :..uu..IpS a.iiiniiiiiiuLiiui,sloughing and death. Nothing short of
total eradication will sociire health to thelllllia.nl all. I aall .ll....i...l.aU ancimuio. are simplyprocrastinated sutleriiigs, loading toa fatal
termination. The doctors have, bv a treat

SPACE!

EVERYTHING

Gent's Furnishing Goods, Jewelry, Grocer
Canned Goods, Cigars, Tobacco.

goods knocked
country Froduco taken exchano

goous.
DAVID

Matter Great

A'ose

glaucomiaorcujipingof

next week for my

to get the latest and
you see what I send

My prices will bo

NEW GOODS !

BARNETT'S
bargains in Clothing '

Shoes, Ladies' and

down to lowest prices.

BARNETT,
Tionesta, Pa.

Importance to You!
Diseases, diseases of the Blood, Skin and... .as iu-)s- sutforlng from

Tii&Qar Trnmir--E

f 4'S

DR. J. J. McCLELLAN, Specialist.

Tionesta, Pa., Fridays, Sept.
6, Dec. 4, 1891.

the only physicians and surgeons in this
Modols, Diagrams, etc., to illustrato and
nature of thoir

ment local and constitutional, made tho
euro of this dread disease a certainty, and
has never Kvcn when the disease
has made frightful inroads on delicate con-
stitutions, hearing, smell and taste have
oeen recovered and Hie disease thoroughlydriven nut

C'brolile Diseases.
Tlio Doctors treat no acuto disease, but

niaae an enuro specially of cliron o and
long standing disease. Cases given up by
inner nociors mm pronounced lncurablo,tlievj must llesirA Ha.n . 'I'l.n fl.....n.. I....
treated over 15,000 cases In Ohio in the last
.m-i.- juiiiii, many oi v. nicii nad beengiven up as incurable, some to be blind,
and others deaf, and a large to be
invalids for hie. itut behold I now thev
see and hear and many are started ou the
nigh roan to recovery every month. The
Doctors are surrounded with tho largest
collection of line instruments ever Im-
ported to this country for examining and..a aall .1 : -- a.....vUu..H aiiuiiimiu uiscanes oi tnu Head,face, eye, ear, heart, stom-ach,... liver, ' kiiiiintu l.lu.l.la.a.. ... . . t i , oa.111,

Iuimuami nervous system, cancers, tumors, piles,
uiu sores, ut, paralysis, neuralgia, rheuiniitism, dropsy, gout, cickheailache. ilnhiliiir .1.. ......;,... ..i-

diseases ot children, herediUiry diseases ofnil lump a.liin.li.... .1:. ..b ..u..u.iiB iiiifiuu titsuaacHi
Uta'ltll Itiaeaai'a.

They also inake a specialty of all forms
in notiiii iMscases, piles internal and ex-
ternal, itching and bleeding, rectal
fistula which are oltuu taken for cancer-
ous and lung diseases, all cured if taken
111 tune. Jtciueinbcr we cure all forms of
plies without pain, interruption or dcten.
mm irom business, and without the use
01 a anno, caustic, iiguture or injection.
Come and be convinced. Dr. McC. made
these diseases an extensive specialty for

j cm a tit a targe city.

Thoy will visit this country every weeks, HIS Rnvtllw thnir Knltn.ila II, ...a.

cause

Chronic

Chronic

Chronic
Lids

orown

diseases

hissiinr

of

niAltllirilllA

delicate

long-uraw- n

diseases

of

llelicatH

disease,

failed.

...uinnnn.uaill

number

throat, lungs,

ulcers,

COISrSULTA.TIOIsf FREE.

l'rurlninniloii of Ucncrnt
Klrodon.

WlinrAna In ami .n rl.n 1

Amnmbly of tho (''iiiunonwonltliof n,

pntltlod 'An Act to rop;iilato thoIt..... i.. i ,.V .
I.HXM1M1B in inn 'Oiitmimwciimv iinaHfm(l.n..... 'J.I... ! A f. .U... 1. f .ymy ' . "lii r, . I '., IOIU., 11 1H IlIHOn
tho duty of the Slmriir of every eounty

iiiini mi?. tuiiiiioiiweHiiii to jrive pulillc
notico of tho Wmioral Klcctions, mid in
urn 10 enuinnrnioi
lt. Tlio olllcora to bf? nlootixl.
2il. rnmliriin(rt thn..... ..lu..n n..- u (sv lll. II llluelix'tlon n to bo hold.
t. -.TiilfV. . . . ...I fiunrw-tf- t.... .....,., 1T1..1.iiin m ii.

of tho County of Format, do hcn oliy mako
nnwnn nun i: VII I II pil II IP notice to tllO
eloctors of tho County of Forest, that n
Honoral Klortlon will bo hold In Raid
county, on

Tuesday, Xovrmhcr 3d.

between tlio hours of 7 a. tn. and 7 p. in. nt
tlionovoriil Flection l)itri(!ls.

I in I'.lOf.tiira rf lt1,r....l........ . ln . .. . I i inn liniini nijbcok Mum's Carpenter whop.
The F.loctora of tlroon townshin as fol

lows! Tllnan malill
iricl or (iiiiUinvllle, to-w- it t tlioe em- -
tiraeed in tho followlua boundnrv. vir.:
HcKinninir at n post, tho north corner ofwarrant. .....Xn Kl-t- l Mmn..A k r. ..... n...j ........ .iii,.nn..i I.'IIVIIVUdoRreos west threo hundred anil twenty
ivjun iu mo wrai cornoroi said tract, tlioncosouth forty-liv- e decrees east nlon divid- -
I...n IT linn linlu'iiiin I .. xr.. c.. ....1 n , . -....w ...j., vi tn mn, nilll il!Mto tho north corner of tract No. TmOI, thenco
uy me nnnnwesi lino ot tract fi.i(U and tlio
southoast line of tracts Nos. (VHI'i and ftVH
to Ilia aollth pnriirr of trnct Mn rai
thenoo Houthweslerly to tho northwest
corner oi tract jno. sna southeiisl
corner of tract Aftltt on tho Clarion county
line, thoneo by tho same cast to the north-
east corner of Clnrion oonntv. thencn
north by tho Jpnks township liiieto where
thn..... aald .In.ilra. ..w,iil.lnv v n v.. n i 11111. ITii.nniTI. 1I1U
northeast lino of tnict 5.V10, tlioiico north
westerly by tho northeast lino of Ureen
township to the place of liPKlnniiitf, shall
Ti.iu nv mu 1 uiiTiti lib . I11U1I1 VII IC.

Tho Kiwi Ol-- nt' f I renil tnu-nulii- rnaliliim
11.............1 u i , I n ..... f 1 n I . . 1 .. . .n.l........l..ii. v. i i.i.i r riniiiiimi in inn
above descrilied Flection District of Out
tonville. shnll vntn at thn hnntia nf I. A ...

ner, in Nebraska villauo.
Tlio Electors or Harmony township as

in. Illiinu IDi.111111 111 IIXJ Cll-- .1 1111
.li..-!.- .. ..r ir....... ii . . iii v v' hi i ii iiiwiiv , n; llllinu
embraced In tlio following boundary, vir.:
iil'iiiiiiiik on liio AiicKiicuv river at tnert'I . .i.i.. ii . .i." iiiiiiiniii in w iimiii iiuu , iiiiuiue iioiiueny
1V naiil linn tr Ilia linnli linn tf tl.a
tracts) tlienco alonir tho back lino of tlio
nipi uniTm in i. rv mcKiiry v recK ;
thoneo up said West Hickory Creek to tlio
U'limn ' ... " Ii.... 11 1 .1..mi 1.1'lill.j 111117, llllMll-- l.llli Itlllllli;
said YVarron County line to tho Allegheny
rivor; thence down said river to tho placo

1 ! .1. . l 1 . . mui- uciiuiiMK, nt iue om oiinn iv. i urner
storo buildinir, West Hickory.

The EliH-tor- of Harmonv tnwnshln ro- -

siding outside of tlio terri:ory pmhraced
in I I. . nliAi'n ,lnanr. .nl1 I ....... If...i. ...u n..'.i7 ....Til v'''l-- iiniiiiuiij-shall vote at Allender School House.

I no r.iocura or ilickory township at
iiurns narnc."s nnop, in i.ast HicKorv

Tlio of Howe township
lows: Those residing iu tho Flet.-tio- l)is--XXnltorl.mln,.atoiu1l.K..1i..MII.A ....t.. 1 ...
of Warrant No. SUM Interorts tlio line of
vvnrren nno r nrnsicomimN; inonoo.soiith
bv wost linos nf Wurrikiits Itl'iM AHIt
3187 and 81K" to a point whero the
west lino of Warrant 31K5 inter-Rect- a

with tlio Jenks township lim; thencet... l. l.t .. a .try uiiks iuwiiNuip line cai 10 a point
whore thn pastern linn nf Wur runt

IfltnrnnftM snlil .TnrLrs lnu-ul.l- n

line; thnnce north to northeaMt corner rfWnrriinf rl7i'l tlinnnn lit- - tit a.r.t-l- l !!.. .

ot it? wtisi, wi inw Huiunt'iiNi corner oc
thence north by said east line of to a
piwi 1115 iioriiicHMi rnrrinr ui sa hi warrant;
thence bv the Hulinirs Warrant 454;"i

to the southeast coruor thereof; thonoe
north by the east line of the Hu- -
hnurs lot ant! east line of Warrants 278.
2iS0. 2lK:i, tlio Fox Kstate. 1.W1 and 273 to
whore the eiwt lino of 273" Intersects the
narrcn ami rorest County line; thence
l. ai.1,1 tArnM.n.. a - II...uj nam niivn mm A wivmi, I'wtintY Hill?

SlOrt. the plare of beginninii. at Guslior

.....vi u i crimingin the Kloi'tion District of t II own ,..
wit: Those rosidinr east of the above Jo- -

: i . j w- in ir i t .
b'tihcu ii iiiiiiu iiuwp, ni jrooKsion. in
urooKsion library iiaii.

TliA nl IL.wu l.n.n..l,t. ....1.1:aai.'...io..a i.inv....i nnillin 11

In the Klection District of West llowo, to
wn : i noso residing wost ot tne above de-
scribed Middlo Howe, nt the Hall town
School House.

Tho F.loetors of Jenks townshli. ns fnl.
nir....... T. man aauaiilinii. In ll.n ..n..iU. ....u a v..... ".pt aaa ..IU ..aj.,iii 1 PI

trlct of llvroin. t: those embracer! In
tho following boundary, viz: Iteginning
at tlio nortlieast corner ot tract Mo. 4Xi
and tho northwest corner of tract No. 4l;ll
II........ ...pll. .....!.. tn .1.. ......I a.ilPHi-i- i iii.i uimiLui aY m ana ni f ll bl Itllt-l- Ilir--
nor of tract No. aiit.t and tho southwest
cornoroi tract mo. ash, tneneo norm by
thn n'A.l.irn llnu atf Ipui.Iu V... 1 "C I .mi.i
tfill an.t ......'JUill In ll.n lunlfa ... ...... 1. .1 II '

a a n.a.a a na .uu waana v. linilll llllll,
thoneo east by the same to the northeast
corner oi jciiks f iwnsnip, menco soutti by
the east line of Jenks township to the
southeast, pernor tlinreof tliencn wnut in
the southeast corner of tract No. 41 90
thence north to the northeast cornor of
aul.l wnrranr tlionoa tn I ... . .1 i .

susii vote at tne scnooi tiouso at ttyrom
fcu ' 11.

Tho Electors ot Jonks township residing
outside of the territory embraced in the
above doscri bed Klection District of IJy- -
rom. shall vote at Central Hull in Marlon...:n..vinn.

Thn ....Klm.tnrti. . . nf.,- - I. n.rulnw ........ uniiiii1.1 ni.
.

Newtown School House.
TllA. ...... . ...nf 'ri.r.na.t. I ...- .....innia nan til.

tun ttnirt. ttousu in i lonesta norougn
The Kleetors of Tl'mosta borough at

the Court House in said horom-li- .
At url.la.1. tla.iaa aan.1 nl.a... 11.. 1KI.1- 'I i.a. aii nana .aM..-- n tllO qilHllUOU

viet-iur- s wilt ctci i uy oanot:
thio person for Auditor General of

Pennsylvania.
One person for State Treasurer of Ponn

svlvaniB.
lltlililir.MAVQilj . ..... nniunni... . ...... la.lw(a &'llt-ltlt--

T 'I . .1 ....... ....
lit
.. .

laarge to the Constitutional Convention of
a u...i..iiniim, ajiccttir VJ VOIO Hronly eigliteen persons.)

Three iiersiina fin- - lli.lii.pufnc t.t ll.n ri..
stitutional Convention for the iWth Kena.
mriai district oi fennsytvania, (each
elector to vote for only two persons.)

Ono nei-Ho- fnr ......Iliuli-ii.- t Atla.nw.v 17,...I - ...v ta vvaa .' J r I a 1 -
est County.

One nersmi fnr fnillilv .......Amlitn. nf 11..l J .w. .a, tat -
est Countv.

Qua lierurin fur .Tnrv Cnm ... lul.... in " : j w.........,.io. ,ir orest t. iiuilty.
one person for Coroner of Forest County
...At thfl uniiifi liitin tlm nnnli I'.a.I .!.........u .iu ..niiiiui

win voto lor or against holding a onven
tion to t.monit tno Constitution.

I also give notice of the following :

I'K.NNSYLVANIA.
f !. I." I - f v i..

Seohetauy ok thk Commonwealth
ilAItltlSHITKIl.

..V..iliiul.m.. ...... tUlilaj.. wiairi, .Q,.!,
To the Sheriff of Parent Countu.

In comnliance with the nrovislons nf an
Act of the tlennrul Au.mi.lili. . Aniiil...i- i .i.i.i.iii"An act to provide for a Convention to
amend the Constitution, and tho election
oi delegates llierelo," approved tlio nine
laemu nay oi June, Anno lioniinl ono
thousand eight hundred and ninety-on- e,

tho duly qualified electors oftliis Com- -
iiionweaiin snail, at the general election
tit llO 111' 111 fill tllll '1'llnu.l.... a.....- - "i"j h'.ai niiiiiniiigthe tirst Monday of November, next, vote
nir nr aiuiiiusi. Homing a convention to
amend the Cunsl.tulion, and for uiombnis
of said convention, it s majority of the
voters iu the Common wealth layers such
convention, according to the regulations
nrovided in the ncvai-m- uwiiiiiiku a..i.i ....
as hereafter set forth, to-w- it :

Section 1. Jle it enacted 6,1 the Senateana jiouse or Uirenentutives of the thin
munu-ealt- iif IVni.wi.i.afu.ai ... 'j. ....... ai .
HeilttlttJ nil't. tttnl it l Aa...a..IJ .ala..l... I... a 1.- ".v wa-.- vif tliruuthi.rtti) of the ame. That at the general

ni no neiu ou tne Tuesday nextfollowing the first Monday of Novembernear. IHA ill! v i.nu i a. A..I.... ..f !.;.. y

Commonwealth shall vote lor or against
miming a convention lo amend the Cousti
tution according to tlio regulations on. I

vldod In thosnbsoqnentsnctlonsofthlsact.
Heetlon 2. I f ot l.hn anl.l .rl...n...i .i .t.."""I K'""''ni lini'lllilltti lie hold as aforesaid, majority of the

fiKiaors oi mis I'oimuonwcflltli shall inclnrn.........in fuvn. nf nr... 11.... ... .
vim .vim. .ii in aineniithe t onstitutlon, tho said convention shall

in cuuiiMisou in neiCKates tluly olected,
mm n mt ii nnneiii nie as Heroin Alter nrnvl.lml

Mmillnn At II. a .1.........v i.iii.i iii uiii-tii-
, ii ii) i,nhold on tho Tuesday next foUnwiim thollfat l.t a. . r XT I . r7.iii'vuiiuier next, inoroshall bo elected by tho ipmllllinl olectors

oi tins i;ommonwoaltli, (Iclejjuies to acon- -
.1 .111...1 .11 rcrisii gnu Biiicnii tno Constitu-tion of this Ntnto. Tho said convention
mini i consist oi ono nit tiilioit snd seventy
seven ineiunors, to io elected In tho inan- -
"or lollowlnjrf Twenty-seve- n nietnberssnsu no piecten in the mule at lariro. Knch
voieroi tno Htato Hhiili vote for not in;rothan eighteen candidates, and tlio twouty-sevo- n

hiKlicst in voto slmll bo declared
olectotl. Ono hundred anil llfty delegates
sliall lie apportioned to and elected fromtiis dilfurent .Senatorial districts of thn
rMHIO. Ilireo neletratea tn lin l....l...l 1.

Senator therol'iom j and in choosiuir saidflnl.iir.itna..... ...... I. ...!,.. .i.n i. ...7 . .p,.. ,m 11 inui niiiin uu entitled tovole lor not more titan two of tho members
i. ui i iniii'ii mini encn nenntorial ilmtrict.
and tno tliroo candidates highest iu votohliall lin llfM'llirn.1 nlnntml ni..l ...1.1 .1..I..
Rates shall possess tho qualifications atpresent required for mouthers of the State.Senate.

nection . Tho rollnwlnir reeuhitlons
snail apply to tho nforosaid election to bo
iicm mi inn i iicsuay lollowiujr the firstMonday of Novomber next, and to thereturn of the same.

Klrst. Thn anlil nl.u.ll... I..- l l.K'11 lilll.ll lin IllllllIami coiiiiiicieu oy ins proper election olll-cer- s

of tho several election districts of the
Commonwealth, ami shall bo soverneil andregulated In all respects by the Kcncrslelection laws of tho Commonwealth, so far
as in samo no applicable theroto and not
incousiiitent with Hie provisions of Ihlsnct.

Mocond. Tho tickets to bo voted lor or
against a convention slmll have on the
lnsiuo, "for a Constitutional Convention,"

"kiiiiih n v iiiiniiiiiuonni i:onvontion," and no other Inscription thereon.
third. I lin tlcknta In l.n ...ln.l

IlI'MllO.rS at IIIL'O Hll'i II huvn nil I lin ....I
side tho words "Delegates ot large," and
on the insido tho names of tho candidates
to no voteu tor not exceettiiig eighteen In
nun uer.
Fourth. Thn tlclrnta in l.n ....I...I r..

district nieinbers shall have on the out
sido tho words, "District delegates," sndon thn Insliln thn mimu i . .. ...... nr .1...
caiiilKlutes voted for not excoodimr thoproper number limited as alorcs.ii.f butany ticket that shall contain a greater
number rf timiina II........an tl.n .r...antr liuilllll.-- t ,1111
which the votor shall bo entitled to voto
Biuiii oo reieeiea.

ruin. 1 nn retiirti... In.l.vna ulinll ...... .1......I, , nithe snmn nlinivs nml i 11. n ....... .t....I ' n..inn iiuin 11111.1unlit ..1I.1..I ....I ..I. ..11 t. ." I"'", nun nil, til HIIIKV Ollt 1110 TO- -
iiirns tnereoi 01 1110 votes cast fordolegates
at largo ami tor district delegates to bo
members 01 t in s:i .1 pniivnnii.... 11......
eral counties of tho ('ouittionwealth. mid
n111.11 iiiunw iiicwamn lorin in making outtheir returns 11 nr.wi.iti.n.1 r..a- ..........
lunges m tliocasenl an election for (iovern

I .oat 1110 K.ini returns sliall be
traiisiiniied to tho Secretiirv of tho

ami slmll l.u ii.I.1,-.,.- i ... .1...1
U. Mil IIIC.

Now. tllerernrn lit nl,n,l ;....nn . 11.. .A
o 11 reiueit 1m nf hi. a ..1 ... ii...-...- . .

: .11.. .. ,11 n.'SOIllblV nloresiliil Vim nrn li...l... .......1...I
to to publish this notice with vo'ur t.rocla- -

I... II... 1. .. I:.. . .. '...........i, ,,,,, iiniiiiiig ui sin. i;generiii elcetion. Wii.ii.tM F. II A RIIITV.
Secretary of :ho Commonwealth

Thn act or Asseinbl V nntliln.l i.... ...
latiliu to thn elections tif this ......
Wealth. ' DlLSSi'll J 111 V ' lKtll nr.i..l.l.u ...' I
imiiiiia, till"In case tho person who shall have re
ce'ived

,
tlio second highest numberof vote!

lor insoei'ior... .sunn. mil ......iiti..n.i.... am .1... ,1....- - t - ...a a,,.. v ofany election, then tlio person tt ho Khali
liavn. received......... llm ana... ml lii..l..w.....vu...,.,,.a a.iauvnv llUllllterof votos tor Judgo at tho next preceding
election sliall act as inspector in his place.
And in ease the person who shall have

tho highest number of votes for in-
spector shall not attend, the person electedJllllirn ahull .tuminl an 1 1. ......... 1..
place, and In case t lie person elected Judgo
sliall not attend, then tho Inspector who
received tho highest number of votes
shall appoint a Judgo in his placo; and itany vacancy snail continue In the board
for tho Snace......of 11110 hour.. . ......nOna, tl.n(,, ii....aunt.hxed by law for the opening of t lie elect ion,
tho oualiilod voters of the township, ward
or district nir wiucii sncli olltccr shallliaVn llllCI! rl1la.ia.1l ... .1... .1.. .. . a- I ...aaa. in. i im iai'll IIIelection shnll elect min nf tlmia .in...i.n.
till such vacancy.

I Rlso clve olllclnl notice thn a.l.i.
of Forcat county, that bv an act entitled"An Act further supplciiienlal to the actrelative to tho election of this ('onini.in- -
weaiui, approved Jan. ;l, 1S74 :"

SKC. !). All llin i.l.i..i..i.. I... il. Clll.-.CII-

shall bo by ballot j overv ballot voted sliallbn numbered in tho order in which it shallbo received, and the number recorded bvthe clerks on the list Of voters opposite thename of the elector IVntit ti l. a...
And any voter voting two or more tickets
inn i i.ihi no viimi.1 Hiiiiii eacli bo
numbered with tho number corresiMind-in- g

with the number to thn tianin nt' tl.n
voter. Any elector may writo hi.i name
upon his ticket, or cause the same tn bewritlun thiirnun un.l iilia.ui...! 1... .
of the district. In addition to tho oath now
,IirAMCritw.j llV 111 IV t, lva toL-n.- V.- mill ntiuHcnhOtl bv Ptoction ntlWnri fl.u-ui.i-i
erally be h worn or aliirineii not to (liMcl(.o
imw any uiucior hiiail nave vottxl, unlessroijnirwi to do ko as witiipswcn ina jiiiticial
nriN'p-ndii.'- A II .nl.fni .nui......" m nun, cirmilHi. il nvfr-4itr- i i't.v, iru ul.a.. !.... l.a.i.i 1 .

thiH ai t, shall, bcttn-- oiiU'rin-- j upon their
siiiLiun. iw uuiy sworn or aiiirmocl in tlio

of oiu-l- i ntlw.i- - 'I'lm ..... ....
RWOrn liV tlm l.in.rir liunA..r,. tf t

i V i inert'Khali 1)0 Hu;h minority inspoctor, if not.
..m. tty ujuBui oiii uio or alderman,ami the inMpetitorHandolorkslialiboHworn

1)V thn lltfltr.t nf ....1j - Dut ii nvuitr- -
lnror anirmina: ahall be duly made outntl.l uWriwul lilt tl.n .,lll..n.n . .

.'.y nnr uinrrra nil NWOril, ailllatteHtod by the oilier who administeredthat nillll iron.,. l.a.l... ...I : 1..- " jiiugi...! milium v nispee- -
tor ret uses or tails to swear the ntllenrs ofelection iu the manner rot ui rod bv thisact, or if any otlicer of el (N't h tn laliall our
U'.t..........Mailt l.nil.n rl.tlar if ...

v tT nntu ii, ii any omrorol rlcHrtiin sliall certify that any ollieor was

ed a miHilumeanor. ami noon convlrtion,
tllO Oil. ('fir or ofT....r2 ur. nfiniiiliiii. ui... tl t.
lined not excoiMlin one thousand dollarn,or iinirinoned not exceeding ono year or

tun umriruuuoi lilt) fOUrt.
SKO. 11. It mIm.I) 1iurr..l t,, ., II- Mr. Oil y II lilt. -

nod 4'itiaon ot the diHtriift, notwithsUnd- -
111 mo name oi tno proposed votr Ia con-
tained on thn .mI. of 11MI . .11 . I.. I.....inin,a v.i . .... ...tuohalleiiL'O tho vote of such person, where-
upon the proot or the right of sull'rageas is now remiired Im I... ui...n
be publicly made and acted upon
bv thn eliu.iiiin lu.ua.l . 1 . ....

J nun tuuVOte admitted nr relectial .......aL.J..... ... .1... tf- - - I .aiJ- - uu, iw iiiaevidence. Kvory oersoii chiimin.r tn be n
uaturalized citi.en shall bo required toiproduce his naturalization ceitilicalo nil
the election belore 011111;. excci.r wialli
llfl 1ms lieii.i tor titia vat.i... ......l.......i: i J.. l

voter in the district in which ho o(Ier I Ai

vote ; and on tho voto of such nersn.iing received, it shall bo tli duty of.e oi
election ollicers to writo or stamp' 0:1 .flich
ceriincaie tne word "voted," with liio dav in
month and year j and if any election oiil-c- er

or ollicers sliall receive a tecoud voteon tho same day, by virtue of name cer-
tificate. PYllCllt Vt'hlia.at....... iiiiiiu ai .n ...llal.. 1 a .w r... nr. aaa ii Uliuil(. mvoto beeauso of the naturalization of theirfathers, they mid the ierson who flmll
oiler such second voto, shall bo guilty of amisdemeanor unit on a... nt !.. ii.. i. !.........
shall bo fined or imprisoned, or both, at

.ii 1.1 i ui mil n i iim court , out mo lineshall not exceed live hundred dollars in
each case, nor the i.ii.iriuoiniii.nt mm ..a....
Tho like imnishment shall be inliicteii
on conviction on tho ollicers of election
who shall liCL'luct or rel'usn to iiiuk-- an--

cause to be made the endorsement re-
quired

to
aforesuid on said naturalization

ceitilicate. for
NKC. I''. Tt IIIIV I.tl..ltnil ailll....p nl...ll

fllse Or flCirlflct til r.uillirat wiia.li a.r....l'..r
the right of sufliauo as is prescribed by
this law, or laws to which this is a supple-
ment, from ar.y person ollering to vote or' .iso name is not on thin list nf ussiimsi.i1
--3ltt-rS. Or riirl.l tat fallal U'ill.i.l.l .i .

ijuiring such proof, every person so of.
leudiiiji! shall, ujioii couvtction, bo ijuilty

of a inlsdemennor, and shall be sentencedfor every such nllcnso, to pay a tlno not
exceeding nVo hundreil dollars, or to tin.tlergo an imprisonment of not more thanono year, or both, at tho discretion of thocourt.

I also mako known tho following pro-
visions of tlio luw Constitution of l'onn-aylvani- ai

ARTICLE vnr.
Ht'KFIlAOB AMD f.f.ROTIOW.

Hko. 1. 1'" very male cltlrnn iwnninna ("aa ryears of ngo, i.ossesslng tho followingmini I llnnf Irtaia .1...1I 1 .ta. . .
'.. ' '"in oe eniitliHi to Voto atnil elections :

'l',"";-"- hall liavobeon a citizen oltho United Stales at least one month.Srrontt -H e shall hnve resided in the Stntoone year, (or, if having nrovloiisly been nqualified elector or tiativo borq ei'tir.en otthe Stato he shall have removed thereformami returned, then six months,) Immodi-alel- v
preceding tlio .

Third. Ito shall have resided In llioelection district whore ho oilers to vote atleast two months immediately preceding
tho election.

J'urth. If (went v.t tvn
upwards, ho shall havo paid within two '
vcurs a Stato or counlv tax which shall Ihave been assessed at least two months ami tpaid at least one month before election.

HKt 2. Tlio (lenernl election shnll butheld annually on t lie Tuesday next follow- - I
Ing tho llrst Monday of November, Lut ftlio (iennral AssemNv mnv, by law, tlx aidillcrontday, two-thir- ds of all llu mem-
bers of each House consenting theretir,

I also glvoofTlclal notico of tho follow f
Inir provisions or an act approved the .Kith
of March, lsiio, entitled "An act regula- - 1
timr thn tniiiln tf v..lii... .1 .11 i.. i.. V. . I
V. i"irl nt nil tile CILSJIIOlin a

ot this I ommonwealth."
tSKf. 1. no ttonactrtl by tho Senate iwUtiouso tf llcpiosenlatives ofihe Common -

Vl'Oalth Ot lNinnsvlvnnin in IJ.ia.ai...! A.- .... ... ..i'iiviia.1 1VI- -
sembly met, and it is hereby mactod b- -

uiu Buiiionty 01 tno samo. That the quiti .

ille.l voti'rs of tho several nuimln. .... iu:
tonimonwealth, at all genoral, townshli,borough and special elwtions are horob.... ....... niiiniu i.cii aim reipiirod 10 ycu
tiv tickets iiHiitml in. ufpin.- -. ...

J - " iia.ii, in lairi!'.tirlnted ami ni-t1- ........n..nit i.i nil v cms- -
sille.1 as loilows : Ono ticket shall ombincithe names of alllndgos of courts voto--I lor,and shall bo labeled ".Iinllcl
ticket shall onilir.tan Ihn .ma. .... - .11 .i.kai- " I' "I 1111 inn m
Stato ollloers voted for and bo labolo.1 fState i' 0110 ticket shnll embrace tho I
names ofall the eountv nflioers voted for ' .
Including olllco of Senator and member of" iAssembiv. II volnrl liar i..l a.......u... .a- - - '! III1TIIII.I1I UI ttongress, if voted for, ami bo labeledcounty i ono ticket shall embrace thonames ol all th townsiilp (.Ulcers votodl
for,

. v and bo labeled "Vownsh I I

ticKct snail eiiilir.ico tho names of all tlm
lllirOIHPll llllll'lll-- ...rttai.l IV.......I 1.. I..1. lJ''Horough," nud each dins shall bodepo- -

aaa i..aiiiu tlltlllll, UIIAOSa 1

Notice is hereby given, That nnr permm
eXCCOlimr.Illslii.aia ail' II. .a !..... .. A... ..i. .n1 v. nit sui.ihold any nlllce or appointment of prolit o.
ti uni uu. it tnu ignited Muiies, or tfii i
State, or nny city or eorporated (listriul,wlifilher ciiiiiiniuul. inaa.l ..in... ...i.- """"I t'liici-- i nr niucr- -
wisn, n siibor.liiiato ollleer or iig nt whois or shall be employed under tho loglsla-- v
turn, executive or Judiciary department of 1
this State, or In any citv, i.r oi any ineor- - .
iiiii.iu-i- i uisuici, and utso mat evci y mem- - ,j
Iter of t'i 'illness and ol' t!i, 1 K.nte l ....,i.i. r
turn,. or ol tho select, m- - .a............. ...,7,.....i

u.'ii i 'iini-i- i
tn any city, or eoinmissioiiert of any

district, Is by locainthlo ofholilinip or oxeri-iii- - ,o ti. n..." ; p. i"" unit-- iiiijolllce or appointment of Judge, Inspect.
or clerl; oi anv .'lis-t- i iii in thia I'.,, ..a.
W'e:l!th. mid tint tin in.. .n.ii.
other illi.-ei- - ot soi-i- i elis-tio- ah'.fl K.r..i;...- -
hie lo l.e then voted fur. ,

TllO... .llllhriia ...f.f II. at .. P. ...... 1.1 .ll...-- ! a. .'n. aiIt, v..i,.t uisirii-is-shal- l
representatively take charge of tho, ,

ceitiliiates of return of the election oftheir resnoctlvo ilisii-ii-t- a.,,i ......i 1'
...a, a 'bllwIlllTv.! Tf m IIIIICH III IIIA

iitirt iiit;i iii i unm-j'- a. . . nu r.iii .. . ir - w t ,m lit lltwii:ludgcs living wifiin twelvo miles of tn
I Tl f I I II I flT 11 WV '111 ..a- at a. ...t.a.I.. .

four IllllnH il thoir nuiilii..f.n l. t.. - t- i'i"in i.i uu llll UW 1,imporniy iMn tho Jinoof a lailroad
O IMOl'k r I.I 111 Wl'I.Vl.VIl . V
V KM UK It KDUltTII, Un. inda Tother

po - r., mu ucioro twelvo o rlcK.k. in
Vi!.,ll!t,'.l:!lAY! NOVKMriKU KIFTIi;

ruin.... ... n ...;..5,,. '.. ; , """i will!iu l in u niKieis, to mo J'rotlionotarv of
inn tourt oi t omnion rieas of Koret
tiounty, w hich said return shall bo Hletl
mm nil. oav Him lieu a.l .... i. ., . .. . - "iiiiik mill K(
uicrciii. ami snail bo nrcscrvi-i- l . ti.a.
I rothonot ry for nublie insoectii.ti. ' i

t.iven titidor mv hand at my olllco In Tlot
..a.a.'J H.. a .1.! llu. I. .1 .... .......... .ins anm Ua,y oi
In the year or our Iird one thousandeight hundred and ninetv-on- n, and Inthe one huii lred and aixtVenth year ofHie Independence of tho United '.States.

JDUN It. OS'lOOl), Slierilf.

TIM K TAIII.K In
ellcct July 5, Ihlll.

Trains leavo Tio-
nesta for (til City
sou iints west an
loilows :

No. J3 Tbroiiwh Kreilit (earry--
(':3S a. m.No. St I'.utlalo Kxpress. 12:00 noon.No. '.1 WllV KroiaTllt tenrrvimr

pasBongers).. 4:17 1). in.No. :i3 Oil fity UXj resi'daiiy.'. 7:53 p, in.

Ilrads.V i' Ii!?":, Tidii.ute, Warren, Kliiatia,

No. 30 Olcin Kxpressdaily 8:41 a. in.No. H2 rin-l.ii.g- li Kx press....'. 4:17 p. in.No. !Hi Through tVcight (car-- iviiig passengers) 7:00 p. in.
Trains V.i and t Hun Daily and carry

J. " ' linis betweenOil Lily and Irvineton only. Other trainsrun ilailv axiwhI stnn.1....
Het Tinio Tablos and' full Information!

- v.tta,v, mre.n, i lonestit, 1'a,
J.A.KKr.r.nv,!i'-1,KLL'(Wls- '' 4

(Jon'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
Hutlalo, '. Y.

Ir T r.'l! .. ? I
cf"'-- ?.? u'1": Tfl

iTI. ,r-if;r-

ME.i,JVILLl:i V.
Kstablishrjfiver ij years. Connected

iritll A lli,.,.1al v ('iilleire m..l li,,.,.
Alilsiai. PAlt-er 2 Olio' utn.liin.u I.I.......I 1..

good paying positions. Four complete
courses mtsiuess. aiiortha.nl mill 'I't.nat.
wriliylg I'eninanshio. and Normal un

h f llook-keeiiiu- g taught bv the Princi.
aJf and practical accountants of over 211
re;ars' exoerience. Kliorthaml l.v uracil.
cal stenographers. Penmunship by two

uio nest penmen in tlio world. English
Department by the oldest and best teachers

tho Males. Commercial Law by the
best lawyers in Pciin'a. Students can
commence at any time. Expenses one-ha- lf

less than at any similar institution.
Send for tlio lleiorte.r and specimens of
Penmanship. Kncloso 1 cts. iu stamps
and address
soplu-J- t A. XV. SMITH, Mcadvllle, Pa.

Administrator's Notico.
TSTATK OK SWAN A. AHIaSTRAND,
i--J latoot llowo Township, Forest Coun-
ty, deceased.

Letters of administration upon the
als.ve named estate having been granted

the undersigned, ail pcrsuus having
claims against the same will present them

payment, duly authenticated; and
those Indebted thereto will please uiaka
immediate payment to

CM A it l i. m I a it i a rri i K--ri

. .
Administrator, North Clarendon, Pa.,

j . jm. t. i.A iviv, Attorney.
Sl'l.t. K, INUl. lit.

JOH WUUK of every description
at tlio ItKPlMlI.ICAN olli....

I

i


